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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

At D. Bassens’
Miss Vera Justason, of Beaver Harbor 

is spending a few days at Fairy-dale cot
tage.

Rupert Hawkins who lias been spend- 
his holidays at his home here returned 
to St. Stephen on Monday’s train.

Miss Ido Beach who has been the 
guest of Miss Florence Hawkins for a 
few weeks returned to Honeydale on 
Monday last.

Mr. Farnham of St. Stephen addressed 
the Baptist and Presbyterian Sunday 
schools Sunday afternoon. An adult 
Bible class was organized at the Baptist 
church, witli Mrs. Thorn as teacher, 
Mrs. Arthur Justason President, Mrs. 
Angus Justason, Treas. and Rensford 
Trynor, Secy.

Miss Nellie Whalen of^Kastport is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Ezra Justason.

The Fit-Rite at
Hanson Bros.

LOST
Off Dipper Harlror, 7 salmon net; 

with fixings. Finder will please con%,* 
municate with

nTBureka Fly Killer for Cattle and 
Horses.

CAPT. CHARLES HARKI?
Dipper Harbor.

Sprayers only 45 cts.
GRANT & MORIN.

For SaleWe still continue to preach the gospel of good Over
alls. No more swearing or grumbling, because you cannot 
get Overalls big enough, high enough or long enough. The 
Railway King or Mechanic King Overalls will suit you in 

Besides we carry them in all sizes from 32 to

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished. Second-Hand safe and a large quantity 

of second-hand barbed wire. Also 
quantity of good lumber suitable for 
building purposes, is in excellent con
dition, sound and clean. Will be sold at 
a bargain. Apply at

a

Quick service and good work at ROY 
MORIN’S barber shop.even way.

BARRY PROPERTY.48.
H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 

Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.

Overalls and Jumpers in Blue and Black,

I HORSEMEN
why not Insure your stock. See R. A. 
CROSS for rates.

Don't drug the Stomach, or stimulate 
the Heart or Kidneys. That is wrong. 
It is ihe weak ne ves that are crying out 
for kelp. Vitalize the e weak inside 
controlling nerves with Dr. Shoop’s Re
storative, and see how quickly good 
health will ome to you again. Test it 
and see ! Sold by All Dealers.

Indeed, we believe it will stop every case 
•f falling hair unless there is some very 
unusual complication, something greatly 
affecting the general health. Then you 
should consultyour physician. Also ask 

new Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

Ice for sale in large and small quantities. 
Prices reasonable. BARTON BLUN
DELL Office at Mahoney House.D. BASSEN

RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and! 
blacksmith. Repair work.

him abeut the
¥nl> by the J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, Heee.—

Wantedii-
For Salet DEER ISLANDSt. GeorgeI Carleton Streett BACK BAY A girl for general housework. No 

washing, good wages.Y ' Rev. Charles A. Brown. Pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Lamberts Cove, has re
turned from his vacation and held an in
teresting service on Sunday evening last.

Lvman Chambers with his fine team is 
taking advantage of the good roads on 
the Island.

Capt. Kenneth Stuart and mate Hazen 
Stuart arrived at Lord’s Cove on Satur
day with the schooner “Jack" loaded with 
lumber.

Frank Holmes made a flying trip to 
Eastport on Saturday.

Miss Gartie Pendleton is an the sick

A McClarev wood furnace, in first- 
Jass order. Will be soid at a reasonable 
price.

Capt. Chas. Traynor arrived last week 
with a load of coal for A. McGee.

Wm. Mitchell, Estella and Addie call- 
on friends in Letete Sunday.

The Misses Niad and Violet William
son entertained a number of young 
friends f om this place Thursday even
ing last.

Miss Lila Kinney was the guest of 
Miss Carrie E. Chubb of Letete last week.

Miss Josie Craig of St. George spent 
Sunday at her home here.

A large crowd from this place attended 
the celebration at Calais Saturday and 
all report a good time.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Hooper and fami
ly are spending a week on Fry’s Island.

Mrs. Alfred Leavitt and daughter Eva 
of L’Etang were the guests of Mrs. A. S. 
Kinney one day last week.

James Cameron and Bert Pullen spent 
Saturday and Sunday here.

A number of the young foiks are talk
ing of going to Blacks Harbor Saturday 
where a game of baseball will be played.

*
MRS. C. HAZFN McGEE.C. HAZEN McGEE.

We are pleased to see GIRLS WANTED—Coat, vest and 
paut makers, also apprentices. HANSON 
BROS., Merchant Tailors.

Bores Hole In a Fisherman’s 
Feot.all who are looking tor

»
and prompt 

Service. .

I. '•

First Class Drugs Boston, July 12—In a desperate en
counter with an infuriated swordfish, 
Westerly Wallace, a fisherman aboard 
the T wharf schooner Angie B. Watson, 
had his lett foot almost amputated at the 
ankle on the fishing grounds last Thurs
day. The fish attached Wallace’s dory 
from underneath, his sharp sword pene
trating the bottom of the boat, catching 
the fisherman’s ankle and tearing away 
the flesh and bone in agonizing fashion.

It was the most extraordinary accident 
happened at T wharf in many a day. 
When the Watson arrived at noon day 
yesterday, the injured man was lying on 
his bunk <n the after cabin, with his 
foot done up in big bandages. Late in 
the day he sought treatment in a hospit
al. Many of Wallace's friends warmly 
congratulated him that he got off with
out losing his life.

The swordfish that done the damage 
to the fisherman, did not live to take 
part in another battle. It cost him his 
life. Wallace wasn’t able to wreak ven
geance on his adversay, because of his 
wound. But Capt. Schofield was there 
harpoon and the warrior of the deep was 
Iroughtinto port in the vessel’s hold. 
Strange to say, that this swordfish was 
smallest of the entire catch of 108 that

t R. A. CROSS 
Cliarlotte County’s Agent 

for Fire, Life, Accident and Motor Boat 
INSURANCE 
Lowest Rates 

St. George, N. B.

IrC ApothecaryW. F. CAPENF
;84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine list.

There are some very good catches of 
sardines around the Island.

G, S. Lambert returned from Mascar- 
ene on Saturday.

Roscoe Burgess and Dick English 
made a business trip to Lubec on Satur
day.

For Colds and Grippe Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

Jed Mitchell and Walter-Stuart return
ed from Northern Harbor on Monday 
after spending a week with friends in 
that v'cinity.

Take Laxacold, 25c. package A big stock of latest novels by popular 
authors. Emit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.

HAVEY $ WILSON - - DRUGGISTS
EASTPORT, HE.

Pain anywhere stopped in 20 minntes 
sure with one of Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain 
Tablets. The formula is on the 25-cent 
box. Ask your Doctor or Druggist about 
this formula ! Stops womanly pains, he id- 
ache. pains anvwhere. Write Dr. Shoop 
Racine, Wis. for free trial, to prove value 
of his Headache, or Pink Pain Tablets. 
Sold by All Dealers.

The footprints of Dyspepsia have been 
directlv traced to the Stomach nerves. 
When these “insidenerves" fail, indiges
tion and stomach distress must surely 
result. For this, druggists everywhere 
are supplying a prescription known as 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. First, these 
tiny tnside Stomach, Heart, and Kidney 
nefves fail. Then gas belching, Heart 
palpitation, or failing Kidneys follow. 
Don’t drug the Stomach, or stimulate 
the Heart or Kidneys. That is 
Strengthen these failing nerves with Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative. It is the nerves, 
not the organs that are calling for help. 
Within 48 hours after starting the Re
storative treatment, yon will realize the 
gai... A test will tell. Sold by all deal
ers. . ’

I Successors to E. C. Sliced & Co.) 1і

Developing and Printing
FOR AMATEURS

/ SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Wharf at Leonardville, N. B., will be 
received at thi- office until 5.00 P. M., 
on Friday, August 20, 1909, for the con
s'ruction of a wharf at LeoiiR-dville, Deer 

Charlc’*Lountv, N. B.
, specifir-aj^ns and form of con

tract can be seen and forms of ten//er 
obtained at this Department and at ip 
offices of E. T. P. Sliewen. Esq., Resiit 
Engineer, St.John, N. B., Geoffrey St 
Esq., Resident Engineer, Chatham,*N. 
B., and on application to the Postmaster 
at Leonardville.

Persons* tendering are notified that 
tender., will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied,, and 
signed with their actual signatures, with 
their occupations and places of residences. 
In the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupaticn and place- 
of residence of each niembey of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank,, 
made payable to the order of the Honour
able the Minister of Public Works, for 
eleven hundred dollars ($1,100,00) which 
will be forleited if the person tendering 
decline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or it he fail to- 
complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
NAPOLEON TESSIER 

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, July 22, 1909.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.

NEW RIVER.
At Reasonable Prices wrong.Mrs. John Dickson has been spending 

a few days at Seely’s Cove.
Miss Lily McLean, who hasbcei the 

guest of Mrs. J. Haggerty, the past four 
weeks, left Monday for Eastport, where 
she will nrrse her sister, Mrs. W. Loue, 
who is quite ill.

The many friends of Miss Bertha Daley 
are pleased to see her home again, after 
having spent the winter and spring in 
Eastport.

Miss Maggie Hood, of Harvey Station, 
is visiting at Mrs. F. Travis.

Mrs. J. Spinney who has been visiting 
her home here with her sister, Mrs. 
Hazard who accompanied her from New 
Hampsliire have returned home.

L. Knight and family Mrs. J. Knight 
family are spending the summer months 
at their cottages, New River Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dickson were guests 
of Mrs. Casey Thursday last.

Mrs. J. Carter, Seely’s Cove, pur
chased a very handsome colt from Fred 
Dickson of this place.

Mrs. Boyne and daughter of Little 
Lepreau called on friends here recently.

Dr. Gardiner, Maces Bay, was at New 
River on Thursday last.

School is closed for the summer vaca
tion.

Lawrence Ward, Crow Harbor, was 
the guest ol Mr. and Mrs. J. Dickson 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Travis made a trip to 
St. John recently.

Fish, so far, are very scarce in Lepreau 
harbor.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Island.
Plans

James L. Watt
the Watson landed.

It was on the Western edge of George’s 
fs ling banks Thursday that the assault 
took place on Wallace. He was out in

Films left at Drug Store will receive prompt attention MASCARENE
Miss Blanche McKay is visiting Gert 

and Helen Leland this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sandv McVicar and Miss 

McVicar left Saturday for their home in 
Ottobern Man.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Leland and 
voung son Roy are visiting their home 
here.

Misses Stella and Addie Mitchell of 
Back Bay visited friends here Sunday.

Annie Stuart and Nora McVicar spent 
Sunday in St. George.

Angus Henderson left Monday for his 
home in Everett Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Spinney called 
on triends here Sunday.

Miss Lila Hovt returned to her home 
in St. Jehn Thursday.

Miss Christie and Miss McAllister 
were guests of Miss Wm. Hilyard Sun
day.

Mount Vernon Lodge
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

і his dory alons, half a mile or so from 
the schooner. With no warning, the 
fish darted under the frail craft, and be
fore Wallace could prepare for him or 
get out of the way, the long knife-like 
sword had torn a piece out of the dory’s 
bottom and had bored a hole through 
the foot of the unfortunate man an inch

Will be open for Permanent and Transient Guests 
from the 15th of June to the 30th September

Situated on the Magaguadavic River—a sail of four miles 
from St. Andrews Bay with good mooring for Yachts

The Lodge is the Centre of one of the mos‘ picturesque Golf Links in 
New Brunswick

For those who may prefer camping, furnished tents will be provided at short notice 
As only a limited number can be accommodated, application for rooms should be

sent ill early

For Terms, etc., address MRS. N. RICHARDSONS,
1 Hawthorne Avenue, St. John, N. B.

or two wide.
Wall; cî didn't for a minute loose his 

presence of mind. The dory began to 
leak like furv, but the fisherman calml) 
proceeded to bind up his foot as well as 
he could, and then lie hoisted a distress 
signal. Wallace suffered terribly for 
many hours afterward. Wallace is 24 
years old and lives in Eriendship, Me.,

$100 Reward, $100

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure

Mr. Munroe will hold services in the 
Baptist church Sunday afternoon at 2.30.

Miss Mackenzie and Mrs. Jordon are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Mackenzie.A. W. BecKett THE MARITIME 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
і

is the only positive cure now known 
Havelock and Grack Stuart spent Sun- j to the medical fraternity. Catarrh

being a constitutional disease, requires 
glad to know Mrs. C. McVicar a constitutional treatment

Manufact’ring Confectioner 
and Baker

dav evening in Letete. Commencing July 1st, and until fur
ther notice the steamer of this iine will 
run as follows :

Leaves'f home’s wharf, St.John, for 
St. Andrews at 8 o'clock Saturday morn
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay.

Returning Leaves

Hall’sWe are
is improving after her serious illness. | Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act

ing directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, there 
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu-

Drive Rheumatism from the blood with 
Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy Tablet 
or Liquid. Mrs. Arthur Henderson was in Letete 

Monday.
'.Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fruit, Nuts Candies, To
baccos aiulgCigars 

AGENTS FOR MOXIE

PENNFIELD.
Dialogue.

John—Say, Arch, you are always trying] tion and assisting nature in doing its 
every new Patient Medicine that is ad- ] work. The proprietors have so much 
vertised. faith in its curative powers that they

offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Justason returned 
on Wednesday last from a pleasant visit 
with friends at Booth Bay, Me.

Miss Edith McCarthy-, who has been 
visiting friends here, for a few weeks, 
returned to her home Calais Me. on Fri
day, she was accompanied by her cousins 
Miss Lois and Marion Justason.

Miss Lura Poole visited Lizzie Murray 
on Sunday.

When in need of a good pure water 
supply from underground sources, a 

supply f-r town use, etc, write

St. Andrews at 7 o’clock Wednesday- 
morning for St. John 
Back Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor, 
and Dipper Harbor.

All freights must be prepaid.
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

calling at
34 Water Street

Arch—-Yes, I have used various remedies 
for Ague in the Face, Neuralgia, and 
Rheumatism and don’t seem to receive 
much benefit from them.

John—Look here, “Cut them out" 
and use Empire Liniment, 

It is alright.

MaineEastport TH0S. R. KENT
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

list of testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & Co., 
Toledo, O.

Sold bylDruggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

Try Greetings for Job Work The Driller who gives Satisfaction 

References furnished on application
Phone Main 531

LEWIS CONNORS. Manager,
Blacks Harbor, N. B.

Keen Cutter Tools
are fully warranted at

MOTOR BOAT 
SUPPLIES

CHERRY’S

NETS anti SEINESOILED CLOTHINGEDISON PORTLAND CEMENT GUNS and AMMUNITION
are lower in price. Send your order to

Best GoodsBEST LINE ATat CHERRY’S
EASTP0F IE.CHERRY’S CHERRY’SCHERRYS CHERRY’S

Does Not 
Color Hair

Ayer's Hiir Vigor, as now 
msde from our new improved 
formula, does net stain or color 
the hsir even to the slightest 
degree. Grsy hair, white hair, 
blonde hsir is not msde • 
shade darker. But it certainly 
does stop falling hsir. No 
question shout thst.

Does пфІ chmnge the color of the hob.

A Tfivers
nls with *Mh bottle 

Shew it te your

Ank him sheet it, 
the* 4e*n hessyn
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